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cailAueil EEcrRrc rEiltctE ilP0stn0il t986
Dear Inthusist,

The Vancouver area EV rally and exposition of EVs at EXpo '86 will proceed
despite the loss of the Canadian Electric Association sponsorship. Now I know
why there is scepticism of the "utility establishment" amongst the amateur
EVers!! The Electric Vehicle Association of Canada is prusuing other sponsorships
and we may get lucky. Particularly I would like to offer some transport subsidy
to private EVs. Meanwhile we must get organized!

Present plans are to arrive at B.C. Hydrors Research facility at 124tn St. on
SBth Ave. in Sumey on Tuesday, 12th of August. 0n Wedensday we wi l l ral ly to
downtown New Westminsterrs SKYTRAIN mass transit terminal in a 15 mile loop.
This will be a demonstration of commuter capability, not an endurance
contest--but you may drive additional loops as you wish. The loop envolves city
traffic and moderate hill climbing, with certain zones requiring 40 mph

capability. 0n Thursday, 14th August, we will rally to EXP0 '86 in Vancouver
arriving in convoy at noon for a grandstand ceremony. The distance is 24 miles,
mostly city streets.

EXP0 '86 will provide up to four Exhibitor passes per EV while the vehicle is on
the site. EVs wi I I be on display up unti I Sunday and we plan to have
demonstrations on a site perimiter roadway. With an estimated attendance of
100,000 per day, you can expect at least 20,000 visitors to see your EV each day.
Presently we expect about 25 EVs and EV hybrids, including some corporate
sponsored vehicles and state-of-the-art technology.

A symposium is being planned for Friday and we are working on a social event for
one evening.

l,'le plan to issue formal invitations in mid-May and would appreciate an expression
of interest, particularly if you have not already been contacted by Clarence
Ellers, or Ray Nadreau of SEVA, or Ray Harchand of EVACI

Locally we have had good response from EV enthusiasts and electric industry
personnel in response to our request for Bed and Breakfast hospitalit. So we

want to hear from you, find out what help you need, etc. Please drop a line or
call!

George McCrae (604)663-3347 Days

1322 Hope Rd. 987-7792 Eve.

North Vancouver B.C.

U7P1W7 CANADA

PROJECT TEAM
Project Manager: Doug Turland Vancouver (604)987-8582; Rally
Co-ordinator: Ray Marchand Ottawa (613)745-8475; American Co-ordinator:
Clarence Ellers Santa Clara (408)248-2588.
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!,IASHINGTON D.C.

The following report is
taken from the "gth Annual Report to
Congress for Fiscal Year 1985 ELECTRIC and
HYBRID VEHICLES PROGRAM''

The aqueous battery Pb/A and Ni/Fe R&D

activities are managed for DOE by Argonne
National Laboratory (ANL). These
activiti.es include battery technology R&D,
performance verification testing of
developmental batteries, and battery
application tests and studies.

As shown in Table 1, significant
progress in battery technology has been
achieved. Substantial improvements in
specific energy and cycle I ife were
achieved in Iead-acid batteries whi le
retaining low costs; however, additional
reductions in battery weight are needed.
To achieve the project goals for lead-acid
battery technology, technical issues being
addressed include methods for increasing
the active material uti I ization and
improving cycle life. Improved nickel-iron
batteries have achieved good performance
and long cycle life, but further reductions
in battery cost and wieght are needed to
achieve the project goals. Technical
issues being addressed include optimization
of the thickness of nickel electrodes and
electrolyte and gas management systems.
The results of ANL National Battery Test
Laboratory (NBTL) tests using simulated
vehicle driving profi les show that th
projected EV range has been increased by
over 45 and 114 percent, respectively, for
those improved lead-acid and nickel-iron
batteries. In addition, the combination of
improved specific energy and cycle I ife
indicates that the expected battery life
(in terms of vehicle miles) in the vehicle
has been increased by a factor of three for
the improved lead-acid and eight for the
improved nickel-iron batteries as compared
to previously available batteries. At the
NBTL, 1050 charge/discharge cycles in
simulated electric van driving, equivalent
to over 55,000 miles of operation, were
obtained for an Eagle-Picher Industries
(EPI) nickel-iron module.

During FY 1985, Johnson Controls, Inc.
(JCI, formerly named Gtobe Battery Co. )
continued R&D of an advanced lead-acid
battery based on the forced flow of
electrolyte through porous Iead and lead
dioxide electrodes. A schematic drawing
which illustrates the flow-through concept
i s shown in Figure 1 . A ful l-sized
experimental flow-through cel I was

fabricated and delivered to the NBTL for
evaluation. This first-of a kind
experimentaI cel I demonstrated tht-
viability of the concept by achieving very
high Ievels of active material utilization
(51% improvement); this dramatic increase
in utilization provides an opportunity for
a major increase in the specific energy of
lead-acid batteries over that shown in
Table 1.

EPI continued R&D on advanced
nickel-iron batteries, research was
focussed on development of nickel
electrodes of up to twice as thick as prior
technology and having the desired porosity
and strength. Ce11 designs based upon
thick electrode technology are projected to
significantly reduce battery cost whi le
simultaneously improving battery specific
energy. The Iatest nickel-iron technology
deveioped during FY 1985 demonstrated an
improved specific energy of 53 Wh/kg (13%
greater than prior work).

A multi-year effort for the
development of advanced nickell-c.admium
(Ni/Cd) batteries for EV propulsion was
initiated at th Energy Research Corporation
(ERC), The development is based on ERC"
rol I-bonded electrode fabercation procesS-
which utilizes Iess inert matallic nickel
than sintered-plate batteries and has the
potential of providing higher specific
energy and lower cost. Activities in FY

1985 were focussed on increasing the
uti I ization of the active materials and
el iminating the gradual decrease in
performance which is seen during long-term
cycling of such batteries. Work also
started on a novel "pseudo-bipolar" battery
assembly technique in which the electrode
grids from one cell continue, uninterupted,
through the wall into the adjacent cel1.
This concept would increase the power
capability of the cell by eliminating some
of the vertical posts and associated
res i stance.

Westinghouse Electric Corporation
continued iron-air battery development
previously supported by the DOE's Office of
Energy Storage and Distribution. During FY

1985 Westinghouse scaled-up the electrode
fabrication process and successfully cycled
experimental full-sized cells with 400 ct-
air electrodes. Cell performance throug*
the 100-cycle proof-of-concept testing was
stable and reproducible. These are
bei ieved to be the first ful 1-sized
electrical ly rechargeable iron-air cel Is
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Table 1

Performance Objectives and Accomplishments of EV Aqueous Battery Technologr

0bjective

Pre-Project
Lead-Acid
Status Q.577)

Lead-Acid
Accompl ishments*

Nickel--lron
Accomplishments

Project
Goals

Specific Energy
(Wh/ke at C/3 rate)

Projected EV

Range *+

Cycle Life
( CycI es ) ***
OEl.{ Cost ($/kwh)**"*

41"30

51

250

50 2l

74

578

69

53

109

NA 1/

181

56

1.O4

800

70

* Accomplishments are based on verified results demonstrated at the National
Battery Test Laboratory for multi-cel1 modules.

*r( projected range of the IETV-1 electric car on the SAE J227alD urban driving
schedule with a 1076 lbs batterY.

It*r( Cycling at 80 % depth-of-discharge; life to 75 % retained.

*x** projected cost in 1982 dollars to an oEM based on a production vol-ume of
10,000 batteries Per Year.

L/ l,ife cycle tests of nickel-iron rnodules in process but not completed;

POS]TIVE
ELECTRODE
lPbo'z)

NEGATIVE
ELECTRODE
(Pbl

Figure 1. Advanced Lead-Acid Battery Technology

similar hardware exceeded 1,100 cycles'

2/ Estimated cost.

FLOW.THROUGH CELL

Electrolyte Flow-Through Concept
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So Inng, hudraulics-
the electronic revolution
in power sleering
Power steering in which the power assist is provided by an electric motor rather than the

standard hydraulic actuator is on the way. TRW's version, scheduled for production in

1988, promises better performance, less weight, improved reliability, and the ability to

program steering assist to suit the driver. Other companies will follow suit quickly.

By JACK KEEBLER

I I lhen it's a race between elec-

lit trons ano nyoraurrc nuru, trrc
U ! electrons always win," says

John Colletti, engineering director
of TRW's steering and susPension
division.

I'm convinced. After test driving a

Chrysler New Yorker with conven-
tional hydraulically assisted steering,
then switching to a car with one of
TRW's new electronically controlled

power-steering units, I concluded that
electrons are not only faster, they're
also smooth and precise. The elec-
tronic system had excellent feel, with
none of the hydraulic lag sometimes
encountered when you turn a power-.
assisted steering wheel quickly.

Electronic power steering promises
many advantages, TRW engineers say.

It is lighter, more compact, and more
reliable than hydraulic steering. Its
control computer can be programmed
to provide varying levels of steering

assist and can interact with other com-
puters in the car. It may help make
four-wheel steering practical and may
lead to future developments in suspen-
sion systems.

Although TRW's new Powertronic "-
system uses some of the latest elec
tionic and aerospace technology, it is'-
far from an engineer's pipe dream.
TRW plans to produce the system in
volume by 1988, and General Motors'
Saginaw Division appears to be close

behind with plans for its own elec-
tronic deering system.

The future
The technology developed for Power-

tronic could lead to other advanced
products. Late at night, after TRW's
presentation and dinner, several jour-
nalists and Michael J. Ryan, TRW's
program director for electronically
controlled steering, gathered near the
steering display to discuss some last-
minute questions and take a final look
at the chromed Powertronic unit.

Staring at the steering rack, I sud-
denly noticed how much it resembled
a MacPherson strut. I picked it up and
stood it on end. I realized I was look-
ing at something that might be part
ofwhat car makers call active suspen-
sion systems. These use electric mo-
tors or hydraulic cylinders instead of
springs and shocks to support the ve-
hicle and provide damping control.

Ryan looked around nervously to see

whether anybody else was watching
when I asked if the technology that
made the steering work could also be
applied to the suspension. "It could be
and it has been," he replied. Then he
became tightJipped and declined to
discuss active suspension any further.

MAY 1986 Popular Science

lnside lhe Porverlronic sleering system

The TRW Powertrolic system uses snsors on the pinion
shaft to provide a computer with infomstion on t}r€ sleer_
ing wh@l's mov€hent. Asist is then dupplied by a DC motor
in the rack housing. T'tre rack pass thrcugh the hollow
armatw of the motoE the amat@'s tohtion moves the
rack back sd forth via a ball nut, a ball-bearing-filled gear
thet rides in a spiral hack on the mck. Sped ed direc-

tion of the motor are conholled by emiconductore capa-
ble of gwitahing up to 75 mps. The re6t of the sjEt€m is
similu to the hydraulic rack-and-piilon steri.g TRw also
makes. The piDion gear rides in teth on the sliding rsck,
allowing the driver to skr the car if the €l€ctrical syEtem
fails. Beause it d@sn't rely on a belt-driveh plmp, PoweF
trcnic will provid€ ssist even with a stalled edgine.

Two ways to cut
the cost of foreign oil

hnost a billion dollars
€vefyweek. Ttrat'show

muchAmerlcasPends on
foreignoll.

Can we beat thls costly
enefgy dependence? Here's
how nudear enetgy and coal
are helping.

America's costliest impott is not
Japanese cars, or West German steel,
or shirts made in Taiwan.

.q.merica's costliest import is oil.
Last year, imported oil cost the

country over $50 billion-about a

third of the entire trade deficit.
The U.S. has to import this much
oil, because we still consume a lot
more than we can produce here
at home.

Foreign oil cutoff?
No one knows how much the price of
oil will iump if supplies in the Middle

East are cut off from the United States
and our allies.

To guard against this threat, we're
using more energy that is "made
in America." Such as electricity
from coal and nuclear energy. And
we're using our energy more effi-
ciently, too.

Plenty of nuclear energy
and coal

Together, coal and nuclear fuel (ura-
nium) now generateT2%o of the
country's electricity.

These are secure, abundant energy
sources. The u.s. has 40% of the
world's uranium and 30% of its
coal-enough to last us hundreds
ofyears.

But we have only 4%6 of the world's
oil. The Middle East has tnore tban
balf of the world's proved oil reserves.

Every nuclearplant here helps stem
the flow of U.S. dollars for foreign
oil. Safe, efficient use of homegrown
resources will continue to bolster our
economy-and strengthen U.S. en-
ergy security as well.



EV Marketplace

.!: FOR SALE

l^li I iey Electronic Controiters al l w/shunt
field control option: Mod 9 demo unit
w/plexiglas cover 450A@72V $495. Mod B demo
unit w/plexiglas cover 360A@72V $395. Mod 9
300A@60V $445. F. l,Jilley (602) 972-4838.

++++++++++
FOR SALE

Prestol ite 20HP-96V motor with custom cast
adapter for VI,I trans-axel and PMC 96V
Control ler W/fan, al I brand new for
$1450.00. Call Peter eves. 5-BPM at 1-(916)
482-0248.

++++++++++
FOR SALE

BALDOR BHP-7?U DC motor, brand new never
used for $450.00. Call Pete after 5PM at 1

(e16) 482-0248.

++++++++++

rm HOME SAVINGS
;]-.+i oF AMERICAI'

' l....?'_' SantaClaraOrfice.2l20ElCdflnnonef,l.SJrilrClnra -CJl,krnrr95050v tueacode(4o8)984-g4o

April 1, 1986

Electrlc Auto Assoc.
c/o charles olson
3O87 Taper Ave
Santa c1ara, ca 95051

Dear Mr. Olson;

Enclosed you will find our check for 975'00
as our donation to your organization.

It is always a Pl-easure for Hoee Savings to
contribute to those grouDs or institutions
vhose contribution to the co@unity is as
outstanding and comendable as yours.

We sould aPpreciate acknovledBement or
recognition of Hone Savings contribution in
aoy say you deem fitting.

/. 
t{ours truly,

ty'\-.JL;{ ,/k'*,
/. v

/.'Joe Serna
.- Assistant vice-President

l'!anager

************r*****t
HELP US TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF OUR

OPPORTUNITY AT CANADA'S WORLD EXPOSITION !!
I,'IT NEED FUNDS

For a $100 donation we will send you three
EV manuals written and donated by EAA

members
GUIDE TO ELECTRIC AUTO CONVERSION

By Bill l^lilliams
ELECTRIC AUTO MANUAL

By Walter Laski
ELECTRIC CAR CONVERSION MANUAL

By Clarence EIlers
2892 Mesquite Dr. Santa Clara, CA 95051

k****ffi**********t
ALTERNATE ENERGY GEI\IERATORS

nore irrdeperrdence

STEAI,I/I{OOD POWERED Use yor:r fireupod to
nrake heat arrd electricity. Heat yoi:r house
and hot water wlrile reducirrg your electric
bill. DC ard AC systems atrailable.

WII{D PO9,IERED Measure your wind and if you
have errorrgh - put it to tnork. Generate DC

(for EiV or other battery charging) or AC.
Either can reduce electric bill. Owners
may do their o.n intallation arrd senrice
r:sing tilt-do,n torers. We stock wirrd
rneasuring equiprnent.

!9148 :AilER
PHOTOVOLTAIC PAIIELS for DC

electricity. Sirnple, no moving 6:arts, ard
long life.

9{ATER DISTIttffi. for drinkirrg, cooking,
and batteries. Simple, low maintenance,
and lcrr^l operating costs.

I,IATER HEATffi for domestic hot water.
No moving trnrts, limited 2O year warran\2.
Chosen "best the world has to offer".

AfR HEATffi for house ar:rd. shop strace
heating. Low cost 4'x8r panels raise air
temperatr:re 8O-1OO degnees.

DC motors, fan^rr mowers, relays, pumps, etc,
available. Catalog $3. KAI{SAS }'nND POWER,

R 1, Holton, KS 66436. 913-364-4407

ADS must bd received with payment by the lOth
of the month, for the following month's issue.
AD rate is min. 1to.5 lines $5.00. L/4 Pg. $15,
Pull Pg. $S0.00, Full Pg. 2 sides $eo.oo, wanted
Trade, For Sale, etc. Mail to EAA 1249 Lane St.
Belmont, CA 94002

/V- /-f--V -.7 -4.,(.,4,; ,f/.tu

e.{".4 9n-,-
/"r'.-a.* / /--zz' a1'*CL{u



EAA CTIAPIERS
Call thecontrst pere(n for
tie€s ard places-
ARIZOI{A: ltpenlx chapter

Fettng

66Effi*.,-N'N\s\?\d
EVers wait till AUG. 11 To 171n.

PEN I NSULA

May 3: San Bruno Library 10AM:
Is Tillen on where do we go from here?

IAST BAY

May 10: PG&E Service Center
4801 0akport St. Oakland
Tentative: Pete Perini of Dow Chemical wiil
speak on the research and development of
the Sodium Sulfide Battery at Dow Chemical.

EXIDE EV BATTERY FACTS

WATERING: LeaGacid batteries consume water during
charging and require -topping up'periodically- The fre
quency of this service depends on use and temperafure-
Only deionizd or distilled water should be used and top
ping up shouH be performed immed,atety after a full cftarge
wtrile gas fubbles are still trap@ between plates and
separators. As a battery ages, the frequency of watering
increases. Never, under any circumstances, allow the
dtecfoVte level-to-fall below the toft of the plates, and
never add acid-jiist water. As a general rule for heaut;
daily use, EV batterirb should be ctrecked every two weeks
forproper levels of elecholyte. - '

arla-a(rarDa-.-..Do-.- ololll.-a-a-a-a-o-o-ar-a-o-o-.-a.ro(Do(Do(Dl'l-ooile
EDITORS: - Walter Laski - Iohn Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PER.SONAL AIID CLUB NEWS AM COMING
EI/ENTS. ARTICLES COMMENTS etc. all correspondence to address below.

Greg lftltrny 602 978-3380
I{SAS: Ijttle bck Chaptar
B.S. Eoykln 501 562-0252

CAI.IFIFII,A:
Balcerafteld Chapter' ftEa Fet€rs 805 393-1749
Cqrcord: Contra Coetr Ctngter

ila:( rcsenstetn 415 229-369
Loe Angeles: Rrrtank CnapterIl. t{eies 213 849-7632
OaJ<Iand: East Bay Chalter

JLE Frhey 415 848-1/t58
Sacrarento Chater

neLdor ttartelr 9L6 72ffi257
San Ennp: Fcnlnsula Cbaptcr

tlrc Bensdr {15 9:12-5453
San Eanclsco Claptcr

BJ'ff Halquardt 415 586-6987
San Jocc Ctaptcr

&y Pauleo t!08 269-7937
San Rafasl: tlcth Bay Ctucer

cordsr Scbaeffcr d5 {58-9653
Sarrta Clara @pter

Lce lbot.gt {15 493-5892
DI!'IIIEI G @II8IA:

ttashfurgton: EVAZ.DC Chqrbcr
Cturlea Drera 3Ol 4]F1355

IIARIIAII): Baltlrc Chapter
D. illchaldd 3O1 289-78!16

lctl JERSST: tbqegtoUn Ctupter
sld Kreit&erg @9 829-24{5

OKIAI0IA: nrba Chapter
H. E. nataqr 918 7tl3-9317

o@N:
Albaqr: Llnn Bentdr Cha*er

Kei-th Sharry 5O3 7.05-3607
l&dfoni: ndri Rlncr Chafrer

cecse rblhod( 5o3 772-6a56
Salen: Wilbn"tt€ Ctrp't/er

rce an,'di@ 5O3 390-3871
TEI(N: Ibrstsl ClapterSert Ntrt 713 668-1214
rn$lltcM{: seattle chapter

St-rnn Lor$r 206 323-2600
wISSISIN: ltllnu|ee APp;er
_ Ilayld Puez .U{ t|8l-9655

t/rrrl,itAdo

IVIAY 1986

1249 Lane ST.
Belmont, CA

94002

TIME

'J

no|v.Pfrtflt
onGAN|IAtpil
u.5 POSTACI

PA I D
s^f! Jost. c tl
ttlrllt m.30:n

787 Florales Dr.
Palo Alto, CA

DATED MATERIAL - DO NOT HOLO

--


